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At the hojme oof Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
M. Hembree laat Saturday evening, 
the young people of the city, about 
24 in number, were very royally en
tertained.

At a late hour after games and 
other modes of entertainment were 
enjoyed by all, delicious refreshments 
were served.

B'g Sun Strew Hati for boys on
Saturday for ...................... 15c.

R B. FO RBES.

Dr. S. P. Rump and M. E. Wake
field were in Abilene Monday on 
business.
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Will Tyler, R. A. Horton end Mr. 
Perkins ell of Rising Star, were in 
Cross Plains last week on an oil pro
specting trip.

The Children’s Day program at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night, was 
well attended and a succeaa in every 
respect.

FOR SALE— A  good all-purpose 
horse, at a bargain. S. C. Sides.

Earnest Gilbert is home from a tri 
to Fort Worth and Vernon we learn.

Headed Maise for gala. C. S. Boyles

Hugh Mangum came over from 
Cisco first of the week for a few days 
visit with friends here.

Don’ t forget we want your eggt. 
w ilson Produce Co

Scott Gilbert aad family of Wood- 
son. Texas, are here for a visit to 
their parents and friends.

John Newton, merchant of Cross 
Cutt, was here on business first of 
the

Pinderpan Pinderpan

A  peanut shortening for sale by 
Wilson Produce Co.

Headed Maise far sale. C. S. Boyles

Miss Eve Freeman of Santa Ana*
has accepted a position with Messrs 
Clark aad Hembree, in the letters 
oil exchange office here.

Miss Myrtle Conner of Baird, was 
visiting friends here first of the 
week.

Elbert Ezell of Atwell had business 
in Cross Plains Monday.

Mrs. C. Stark Gee is visiting her 
parents in Baird this week and at
tending Hie commencement exercise 
of the Baird High school.

J. A. Kerley of Clyde, Candidate 
far Tex Collector, was shaking hinds 
with the voters here Tuesday.

Remember we want vour eggs. 
Don’ t forget the place.

*. Wilson Produce Co.

« H *  E ft *  E fts

An  unlimited number o f Eggs 
wanted at Wilson Produce C o . ’

Com e T oCross Plains
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Cross Plains MercantT Co.
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City Garage
I am especially prepared to do all kind» of weld 

' ng a lso j have specia l machirv; for burning carbon 

o ff cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 

o f taking cylinder heads o ff and acraping valve**

This i* quite a convenience a* by m y m ethod  your 

carbon can be removed in twenty u iaa.
When smothers fail to fix your starter* and gen 

erators, bring them to me* A ll  work guaranteed.
I can repair anything from a locomotive to a 

sewing machine, » ? ..." '

T .  C .  C R O S S ,  P r o p .
► • • • w 4h-dM»

y®

'M m

Amy in
France.

Sunday, May 19.—Two hostile air
planes have been brought down by 
American aviators, says an officer 
announcement issued at American 
Headquarters this evening.

The statement timed at 9 p. m. 
follows:

Aside from activity of the air for
ces on both aides the day was quiet 
at all point* occupied by our troops 

Our aviators brought down two hot.] 
tile machines."

A French aviator this afternoogl 
shot down an enemy plane back of] 
the Luneville sector. Two men from I 
the plane were captured by the Araer. 
icons.. The Gormans cams fro*] 
somewhere in the rear. It is report-j 

ed, although not confirmed, that this * 
is the machine which brought down 
Major Lufberry.

There has been extraordinary aer- -
ial activity all day in this sector.
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fit s A ll
True Soldiers

Gtrntnr made preparation for the present war 40 years 
listrance. If necessary to win Uncle Sam intends to 
Ifjktthat long. Wo can all kelp and we all must holp 
Ivin. Lst the children buy Thrift Stamps Let every- 
[ms start a Savings Account NOW , and bs ready for the 
lavt Liberty Loan in the fall. Just s little saved every 
IvsA viH buy a Bond nett fall. Our recent Liberty Loan 
I Batti< wsi a frest success. Let’s make the nest s decis- 
fbione We are all on the firing line and must fight.
ISlirt a ttv.nds Account

W ith N o w
Whether it be large or small we will appreciate it and give 

I it careful attention. Delay is dangerous S TA R T  NOW

leBank O f
Cross Plains
(Un-Incorporated)
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i Teachers Elected

ecting of the School Board 
I Miss Clars McDermit and 
I of Bairc, were elected 

the City Schools for 
[term. The iotmer will 
lot the Primary work 

Flatter will teach the third 
i grade$.

iletes the election of 
t the Superintendent 

(ie of thos; elected do not 
Vod from what we learn 
*t Cross Plains is sure 
tool die next term At 
,<l <* doinu its best to , 

upetest corps of teachers

May Be City of 10,000 
Population

A  gentleman representing one of 
the big oil companies while in the 
citv one day t.iis week remarked 
that in bis opinion the greatest oil 
.‘ ieid in the United States would 
soon be developed n this imnasdi 
ate surrounding, and that Cross 
Plaines wouid easily become a city 
of not less than 10,000 j opulation 
within two years.

As the development advances 
watch our city grow. Keep a good 
eve on Cros* Plains, ror : t may 
mean money to you

I S ilt  NICE PEACHES Bi* picture show Saturd*y
|*ndy a splendid citizen of 
Bffojd, was in the city 

with some nice early 
flich he found • ready 

Mr. Handy staled that 
nice, and that 

bring some 15 bush 
Market next Ratur*

pm  we wan: ycur eggs. 
w'lson Produce Co

Mr. Cross manager of the Cross 
Plaines Elcc.ric theatre informs us 
that on Saturday bight June 1 he 
expects to show some o f the best 
moving pictures ever shown in 
Cross Plains. Owing to the busy 
times he has adopted a plan of just 
shewing on Saturday nights for the 
present at least.

Mr. Cross is doing ht.> beat to 
give this city a good clean show, 
but it is impossible for any kind of

material foa test well
ON ODOM RANCH COING 001

All Cross plains and the star* 
rounding country is indeed hapby 
over the fact that a genuine teat oti 
oil development in this* immediate 
section is to be made at once. For 
many months efforts have been 
made bv different individuals and 
° ‘! concerns to secure drilling aites 
around Cross Plains, but every ef* 
fort had been a failure until R. P. 
Odom, ore ot the city's' be»t and 
pioneer ditizens who owns a large 
tract of land some eight miles due 
West o* the city closed a drilling con
tract with a Mr. Ranger, of Cali
fornia. who at once turned the prop* 
oaitioc to A . Lewis, of Tulsa Okla., 
and who immediately selected a 
driling site, aqd began to haul out 
supplies and building material for 
the derrick, preparatory to putting 
down a deep test well. And it is 
expected that within thirty days 
actually drilling will in all probab
ility be in progress. Infact we are 
reliablv informed that at least 
twenty or tw-nty-five loads of 
Tateria! will be on the ground by 
tb time this is in print. Ihe site 
was located first of the week, ?nd as 
a resuit, interest has became intense 
and trading in leases and royalty 
has been lively.

The exact location ot the site is 
a few hundred vards west on the 
Odom ranch about eight miles west 
ot town and about six miles north 
of the Mi-cftel we;l ten miles south 
west of Gross Plains wh en is now 
producing possiolv Letter than 2C0 
barrels per day la ract it is 
thought bv el nost every oil exper 
o' rote that this is the begutiug o: 
the developing or an oil fi-ld w hich 
will prove one ot the l-ir*e>t ana 
best producing fields in the Uni.ec 
States This being the ciae g.ia  
thirty <r ioceed in store -o the 
little city of Gross lUins and l er 
people.

O IL  N E W S hr rr. U E M -\ O lC E

The Mitchell** have four rigs en- 
route for their Nos. 3, 4, 5, ♦>,. Their 
No. 2 rig is building.

The Sun Company’s No. 1 rig is 
building and the company has two 
other rigs in transit. The Skelly- 
Sankey Company has rig in transit 
for drilling on the Gray.

The Gulf Production Company has 
two loads of casing on the siding at 
Ballinger to be placed on the Russell 
lease in Runnels and Coleman coun
ties, which will be the Gulfs first test 
in this field. The location is said, to 
be about the center of the Russell 
leas- and near the Colorado river. 
The contract rails for 3500 feet.

The Empire rig on Survey 173 
(Neff) is connected up and they are

business to last and thrive without, expected to spud in before the week 
sufficient patronage, and we trust) la out Martin Well No 1. on H. T. and
that be will have a large attendance 
upon this occatioo.

100 Saturday

Forbes.
A  new* Ford 

Boyles.
fo r  s a le -C .

Domini
Touch

I et consists of the appiici 
must h« just right or the whole effecti!E® Powder Jonteel

■ffoomed 
And it ice tran of a 

is spoiiod.

iS^B**:®** W  Perspiration or the wind, and■esriag
Htkttfi

it «
£ 2 e X i m . 5 o T ; f ,  UP * ' ,h Jon,,el ‘

* Y  d r u g  s t o r e
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B. 1 (Jones) was scheduled to spud 
in Wednesday
The Root and Ramsey interests, who 

are under contract to drill six wells 
to the 1600 feet sand, are scheduled 
to spud in their initial well this week, 
on the Schirmacher tract.

T. B. Slick is on the ground mak
ing arrangements to drill a deep test 
on the Starnes Survey 63 (Harris) 
and Hale and Horton are said to be 
placing material for deep drilling on 
the Mary Ann Fish (Holt.)

The Robertsons drilling on the 
Wallace have succeeded in fishing out 
a piece of casing and are resetting 
8-inch casing at 1685 feet. Turner 
and Henderson, drilling the Garrett 
lease are reported 700 feet. The Bai
ley well over the line in Brown coun
ty is said to he around 2400 feet.

The Magnolia and Elisabeth com
panies on the Morris recently recov
ered their tools from No. 3 and nre 
cleaning out. No. 4 is reported at 
36fi7 feet and the 5 3-16 casing set.

The Noble Company which spud
ded in ten days ago on Kegmn sur
vey 498 (Dibrell) are reported tem- 
porurilly inoperative

The Seamenns Oil Company repre
sented here by P. A. Bogue are sched
uled to start activity wit 
to sixty days. The Tidal 
ara undergoing 
nocting up on 
erty. The 
pany are

t|-rh >

ISS PLAINS SHOULD HAVE 
S O M EJETTER  H I G H S

That there is needed some better 
highways leading out different 
ways from Cross Pmns no well in 
formed person in this town and com 
munity will surely deny. Other 
towns around are going after and 
securing some o f the state and 
national highways which are being 
built thruout the country, and it be
hooves Cross Plains to get busy on 
thi* question. A  prominent busi
ness man o f this city was in Cisco 
one day this week, and while in 
Conversation with an influential cit- 
i*en of that city, the latter inform
ed our fellow townsman that Cisco 
would join hands with Cross Plains 
in an effort to build a hard surfaced 
road between the two towns. This 
would give us a splendid outlet, 
and Rrould bring much business to 
the town, and besides enhance the 
value of every foot of the land all 
along and near the good road.

And then, it is reported that a 
big oil man his offered to put up.a 
$250,000.00 hotel at Coleman pro 
vided that citv would provide ade
quate water supply and build a 
good road to the Colemin county line 
coming to Cross Plains. This 
would give us another fine outlet 
and open Lew trade territory. And 
we might read between the lines 
that this oil man can see m the 
near future one ot the greatest oil 
fields in the Cross Plains com
munity as one of his reasons or 
asking for th great highway to the 
i:r.e this way.

People o* 
busv. * Y * .  r 
store for < >ur 
get the t e c 
be cflort *•' : 
theinbab: n 
and com t -.

Saved Dollar
W il l  do you good  as lon g  as it 

stays saved.

T h e  spent d o lla r  m ay do  you 

harm , and at best it can serve 

you o n ly  fo r  a short tim e.

Spent Dollar
Is gone fo rever  as far as you  are

conserned. I t  fa lls  in to  the

hands o f  som ebody else who m ay *t

deposit it  in  the bank and get the

benefit o f  its  earn ing pow er which

you Sacrificed when you  spent it .

W h y  not save and deposit your 

own do lla rs?

Farmers National Bank

I d
Plains, let's ge: 

great future in
: T *• city. But to 

u i  S * n e  t h e r e  m i . S t  
t • •• i it showu by

• ' h the town

BREACHING -*T CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

W e take pleasure in announcing 
that Rev. Dixon will preach at the 
Christian Church in Cross Plains 
Sunday morning and at night. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.

H. C. Freeman and wife attended 
the Saned Harp Singing at Tioneer 
last Sunday and at the same time 
visited a daughter, Mi.*. Johnson. 
Mrs. Freeman returned Sunday even
ing.

Sherberts, Ices and Puddings

Dress it well is easy. I f  you 
g e t one o f  tho*.* new Suits at
B L . B tydstun ’.*

Try same ot our ice Cream Pow 
der t.r  making Ice Cream. Sher 
bert and Puddings. 1 wo fer 15 
cents at Forbes'.

DEAD
Andrew Carey, aged twenty years, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carey of 
Merkle died on May 23, at the home 
of Alvin Smith east of town and was 
buried in the Cross Plains Cemetery 
on Friday, May, 24, the Rev. R, D. 
Carter conducting the servicer,.Death 
resulted from pneumonia, from which 
he had suffered but a few days. All 
his family were present at the fun
eral. The deceased was a grandson 
of P. .Smith. His family lived here 
until a few years ago when they raov- 

i ed to Merkle. His untimiey death is 
: a severe blow to his folks and friends 
i He had heen here only a short time 
working for Alivn Smith. The de
ceased had lived as a consistent mem
ber of the Baptist church since 1913.

Screen Doors and wire, 
e lford  Lumber Yard

Shack

W o o d  F rom  N o ah ’s A r k  to  Papa s B u n ga lo "

Good Health Demands 
Fresh Air

People don’t sleep in stuffy room s any more. 

Times have changed. The doctors reccommcnd 

sleeping porches.

Those who sleep in  the fresh air get up in the 

morning feeling fine and go about their work with clear 

heads, rosy cheeks and bright eyes. In a sleeping 

ing porch, the bed clothes can take the sun and air 

day without extra v o i l » .

Everybody Has a S leeping Porch, is 
Building one or W ants to Build One

a l l

on

on

sleoptng porches 

yours, before the

Look over our suggestions 

and let us help you get started 

warm weather.

W e have everything for building any kind o f a 

porch or sleeping porch, including the Fly Screen 

Cloth. ^

Joe. H. Shackelford

Wood'

lW,

'■ ■ M m
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TIE U S MUSH*
Review Printing Company

One Dollar a Y e a r  S t r ic t 
ly Cash in  a d v a n c e .

BaUrad at huUiKki »t (.'ruM iMain*. Tmm 
NMEd elasa nail matter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

be built a second Tulsa. Ta 
development th Oil Belt Highway 
has been projected taru -..js center 
of this district. Coleman thru in
difference, penury, or whatever you 
care to call it, has so far failed or 
refused to co-operate in the building 
of this artery of trade development 

The oil business, like railroads, 
can make a city or ruin it, and apathy 
or indifference of a citizenship usu
ally contributes to the latter. There 
are several important problems-that 
Coleman, must solve now, nt»t after 
awhile, if she expects to be “in the 
running.” Apathy of its citizenship 
may cause Coleman to remain a town 
on the Santa Fe cut-off.—Democrat- 
Voice.

Th* cattle reisers of Angelina coun
ty have organized into a cattlemen's 
association.

The thirteenth annual convention
of the Ketail Coil Dealers of Texas
was held at Amarillo last week.

The headquarters of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers Association in Fort Worth 
will be moved June 1 from the West
brook hotel to the Seibolii building.

CROSS P L A I N S .  T E X A S .

There'll be no more idlers, 
work or fight after July 1,

It's

Some people never make a mis
take. According their own thinking 
But they can always see the other 
fellows mistakes and failures.

With another good rain over the 
Cross Plains country within a few 
days there’ll be evidence of real pros
perity for her citizens this fall.

There is a reason why Hinden- 
burg has not launched the much ex
pected and new drive on the Western 
front. The German people may be 
getting tired of drives which are coat 
ing the loss of so many of their citi
zens. The hand of the Old U. S. A.

LET’S MAKE THE REVIEW 
BETTER

It is our purpose and desire to 
make the Review one of the best) 
weekly papers in the state ami will 
do our very best to accomplish this 
fact, but we must have the co-opera
tion of the people of the town and sur 
rounding country, in the way of get
ting all the news. It is your home 
paper and you would like for it to 
contain all the news, ft is your new* 
of the community. Well, with you 
giving us all the news you can we 
can give you just the paper* you 
want. In fact we must have our 
friends and the public help us all 
they can in this way. If you have 
visitors or make a trip tell us about 
it. If you do not see us phone us. 
We also want a correspondent from 
the nearby towns and school com- 

! munities. It takes all these to make 
a real good live newspaper. So don’t

A dredge has been placed at the
disposition of the rice farmers of 
Chambers county to throw up a dam 
at the mouth of the Trinity river to 
Impound sufficient fresh water to save 
15.000 acres of rice for the 1918 har
vest.

Diweekly excursions are being run 
by land companies into the Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas and the sales 
of irrigated lands to Northern home- 
seekers are large. The valley is rap
idly filling up with a desirable class 
of people from the North.

The State, County and District
Clerks and Tax Collectors Association 
will meet in Fort Worth. August 15 
to 17, Inclusive, for its regular meet
ing. Several hundred delegates ar* 
expected for the session, according to 
a letter from Green Morgan of Bren- 
hain, who is president of the state as
sociation.

is being felt more heavily as the davs i hositat« t0 gWe “  aH the nows so ^y( -an. It may not be news to you, but
may interest some one else very

——  ....... .........  j much, such as your -oldier son sweet-
I heart or friend.

Director General McAdoo an
nounced last Friday that soldiers 
would be carried on American rail
roads f jr the duration of the war at 
the rate of 1 cent a rr.ile. Director 
General McAdoo has a most sensi. 
ble appreciation of the eternal fits 
ness of things.— Ft. Worth Record.

The Texas short linen of railroad 
which the transportation department 
of the federal railroad organisation
has ucreed to retain after July 1 are 
the Texas Midland, the Houston A 
Brazos Valley and the Galveston, 
Houston & Henderson. In these in-

AT  GOOD

I
for sale,

good small farms 
terms and prices are 
i. All reatin royalty 

rights, and some unleased. Located 
near Rowdon Admiral and Burnt 
Branch. For particulars see E. C. 
Prt̂ fe, Bowden, Texas.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey was in Cisco 
first of the week' on business.

Mrs. Destv Pbilley cf Cross Cut 
was here on Wednesday the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Little.

V egetab le  Compound
for sale by Wilson Produce Co.

Try seme cf cur Ice Cream Pow 
der, R . B. Forbes.

Mrs. J. H. Shackleford left Tues
day for Strawn where she will visit 
a brother for a few days,

10 inch Hoes 65 cents 
•Saturday.

.t Forbes’

Hall Jones made a trip [to  Baird 
on Monday.

Cotton Bollj Sotp

Cotton Boll Soap six bars for 25 
stances final action may be said to j Cants, at Forbes'.
have been taken.

More than $4,000,000 of the $5,000,- 
000 fund set aside by the United 
States treasury department

WARNING ISSUED TO I
YOUTHS OF DRAFT AGE

Mis* Beulah Eoyistun of Bairc, 
| is the guest o f  her sister Mrs. Gee 

drouth relief loans in Texas has been j this week.

Secretary of War Newton D.
Baker would raise the age limit to 
55 for voluntary enlis ment in $h* | naval servlet, 
army of the United States. A ll

Washington, May 25,—The w'ar de
partment today isued warning to all 
youths attaining the age of 21 on or 
before June 5 that they must present 
themselves for registration on that 
day. No excuse will be tolerated the 
department said, except when the per 
son is actually in the military or

distributed, says Judge W. F. Ramsey, 
federal reserve agent. It is expected 
that the remainder of the fund will be 
in the hands of the local bankB in 
drouth sections within a fow days. 
The recent rains have done a great 
amount of good in the drouth areas of 
Texas.

The department’s warning .-ays:
_____ .. ^ | “Draft officials wish it clearly »n-

0 r 40 so enlisted wonld be derxtood that no person who has at-
assijfned to non-combatent service, tained the age of 21 since June 5 
There probablv arc 7,500.000 men 1917» w  who will attain that age on
between the ages of 40 and 55 or June 6 '■ excus’d from
Ralter’c n i iU  , istration on June 5 unless on thatraxer s critics said a vear ago that ■ . , . . , , .. _|L date he is an actual and active mem-
,, , ,Cr f* of( waT *titertained ber of the military or naval service.

pacifist views.’ A ll men who! Persons not subject to registration on 
are able to fight should be willing account of being in the military or 
to fight. All men and women who naval **rvicf' becom*> subject to reg- 
are able to work should be willine ‘•t,ation and a,T >^uired to register

According to estimates made In the 
selective draft service at Austin, the 
state of Texas will supply about 45,000 
men out of approximately 1,000,000 
who must register June 5 next in ac
cordance with the act of congress 
providing for the regiatration of all 
men who became 21 years of age since 
June 6, 1*17. Major Townee, super
visor of the selective draft service in 
Texas, says that the men will be classi
fied the same as under the old regu
lations.

W e always want ycur eggs. R 
b. Forbe*.

District Clerk A . R. Day of 
Baird, was circulating among 
friends here first o f  the week, and 
incidentally hunting a few oil deals.

to work. Those wh„- are unwilling 
should be compelled to work.— Ft. 
Worth Recojc

immediately upon leaving such mili
tary or naval service. Any person 
discharged after June 5 must regis
ter immediately after their dis
charge.”

V " ------------------------------  A PUBLIC DUTY
A gentleman representing one of Provost Marshal General Crowder 
*  largest Oil Companies in the | » r*ing young men to study the draft 
ited States started out of Coleman regulations today issued the follow- 

day last week for Croat, Plains in*  statement: 
th the intention of locating and should lie el.aily understood
rating an office here, but on his I that «5g»atn»ti®n i« a public duu. It 

•y  over from Coleman stuck up in “  d'"tinct from selective servlfec in 
stand bed, and in order to get out 1 that H rm‘rf>,> preliminary to the

was forced to pay the sum of $5 00 LatTfr -election. For
No instead of rnnif.. [failure to perform their duty con-instead of coming on here turned ___ . .. . . . .
•round, and went hack -avine "b,! « * * *  ^  P™'-' * ”1 a penalty of un
did not want to locate in anT place pnw>n* * * t /°,r om >w ' Purther- 
where he had to sncouut. r such bad fa',Ure *** * " *" th“

Notwithstanding the fact that fully
75 per cent of the scholastic popula
tion of the Texas border country is 
represented by Mexican and Mexican- 
American school children, the Texas 
border school boards have eliminated 
the teaching of Spanish from the cur
riculum of the schools with the Hid
ing of the school sessions the latter 
part of this month. Beginning with 
th** Fi'ptotnber terms of the schools 
the Spanish teachers will be used aa 
.trade teachers.

Misses Laura and Clara Bovles 
who are attending the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton, are, ex
pected home Sunday for the vaca
tion months. Their host of friends 
will be glad to see them and wel
come them borne again

WMTEii
l yi ct t  tci cast tdwo ti ikic*. 

acres t i Stidy L ’ o rear town. St- 
1 . P. Henslet.

loss of valuable induction into mili- 

•bove amount to help a man’ o u t l? 1 ^  N'°  dHin« uent can
roads ami where people charged the , 
above amount to help a man 
trouble.— Cross Plains Review.

In order that Texas may not share 
in the repeated loss of 18,000,0i>0 
bushels of wheat which was left in 
fields due to defective threshing, that 
Is to say. in order that Texas may 
not have its quota in such a loss, the 
threshing division of the United States 
food administration has assigned tc 
Texas three expert threshermen, 
whose duty It will be to inspect the 
threshers of Texas, see that they are 
In good shape, and where not in good 
shape to arrange for repairs.

A good section of land in Winkler 
County to trade for property in this 
section, or oil lease or royalty.— L. P. 
Henslee.

excused for not registering on the
.. . . . , v-ound that he forgot or did not re-
It has developed that oil is or will | ali*e hi* ,juty. fta  burden in on him

tie ooe of the chief resources of that and he atom* is responsible".
section of Texas extending from the 
Red River to Colorado River on a 
line drawn from .Wichita Falls thru 
Cisco and Coleman and that some
where in (his new Oil Eldomdo will

S«t us fer 10 inen miadle hosi
ers t |R R Forbes.

Eat\ Eat!
E very th in g  N ice  and C lean , 

A l l  k ind* o f  Eatables, which 

arc obtainable, can be found 

Here, and w ill be served in 

S h ort O rder, and according 

to your wishes 

When you are hungry ca ll 

and sec us

The Busy Bee Cate
" ,  M .

Aid has just been granted by the 
Texas state highway commission as 
follows: Red River county 924.976,
state aid for highway No. 35. and fed
eral aid of $75,000 for highway No. 
5: Caldwell county was authorised to 
use automobile revenues not to exceed 
$3500 on inter-county designation from 
Lockhart to Martlndale, aud not to ex
ceed $3500 on the Inter-county il« sig
nal Ion from Luliiig to the Hays reali
ty Unc on the road from l.nllaf 
through Martlndale to Nan Marcos.

♦
In an opinion given Saturday it was 

held by the attorney general s depart
ment In construing ihe pink boll worm 
tone law in Texas that It is not neces
sary that -the act should specifically 
provide tor the destruction of*cotton 
in n territory In which It in declared 
to be unlawful to grow cotton, as the 
governors proclamation providing 
such prohibition Is sufficient. Fur
ther. If there existed any fields of 
cotton after the proclamation was is
sued. the ■•person offending would be 
guilty ol maintaining a nuisance,” and 
enforcing of the law would be through 
a mandatory Injunction against th* of
fending person. *

Within a short time, probably leas 
than a year, there will be completed 
a system of lev*es extending down 
the west bank of the Trinity river 
from a point about two 
of the city limits of 
Bluff (n Na
Corsicana, a distance of

Herbert Cade ot Sistou is v is it
ing his k star. Mrs. Jut, Barr,

POUTED NOTICE

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: " I  had. a
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed lot; weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
very 6cvere. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui?. . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me. . .  After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well."

J u n k !  J u  n

Bring in your scrap IroJ 
Rags, Materials of al”  
Help win the war.

Neeb and

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

G A R A G E
S E R V h

W e are prepared to 
kinds o f  auto repairing, 
carry  in stock a good \ 
ment o f  auto accessories

W e are agen ts for t 
raous D odge automobile! 
b etter car to  be had f< 
m oney. I f  in the ma 
a car see us.

L IT T L E  & CH ILI

P e a n u t - —
— A t t a c h  m i

Put on raovt all kinds < 
ing and walking Plantea 
Williams' Carpenter Shop]

Also repair on Planters | 
links, Etc.

W .  M .  A d a i

AD Druggists
J.V

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms.— At The 
Racket Store.

Secondhand windows fd 

cheap. A lso  a new cecaij 
new porch swing, and new i 
chair.

B. W.willi

WILLIAMS CARPENTER

Lost or Strayed—A  heifer year
ling, light or yellow color with dark 

legs. Unbranded. Had Mesquite 
Yoke on when left pasture. Notify
V/. M. Armstrong at Dresy, if you 
know of same. Owen Baum. 2t

x. Kitchen Safe good as new, at a 
very low price.—Tne Racket Store.

lire Review carries in stock carbon | 
p. per, notes, deeds, mortgages, te- 
ct pt books etc. Also note paper and 
envelopes In bulk.

Say young man! i f  you w ant 
to look sporty buy one g f  muse 
Silk Shirts and new Panamas or 
Bankok Hats at B. L. Boydstun's

at Pryor Lumber Ya 

I  have the best 
carpenter shop in this 
the State. Pay  me a

W ith  m y machinery 
prepared to do all kin 
wood turning, make 
pair houesehold furnituti 
do all kinds o f cabin* 
carpenter work, etc.

Prices  Reasonable 

W .  B . W 1 L L I A I

II TRAINED COW HI
P indcrpan

A  peanut shonenina Tor sale try 
Wilson Proauce Co.

for sale. A  dandy and
money.

C. A . K en t. Cotto

The public l<- hereby notified 
that no hunting, . ee-tree cutting, 
or other trespass. will be a llow 
ed on our premise.*

A ll violator* will Ih* prosecuted 
according to law

A.C . Blackburn.
Elfceri S zzell.

riny W. U. W. iodte can use ol 
rt.r.,)tv but up .i uooks ol HXJ. 

nut 3.ictnn> a booh achveied.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS Til

Bring u»> yvur ladet), 
prices— B. L. Boydstun.

I have «  complete set 
Get our smith toots for sale.

Mr*. H. B.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS FIB SALE
1 have a oomptete set o f  black

smith tw in  for *a ie cheap.
M r* H B Peebles.

l*inderpan
A  peanut shortening tor sale by 

Wilson Produce Co.

Before You Build
W huhc r \ ou v ( i.u i. j it tc building a house, bur 
lew, bain. j,i iaye.— - i >thing at ail— come in 
look over cut asst itir.cnt o f up-to-date plans.

A id  W litn  You’re  Ready

, a piece ot money. L>*er 
describe same to John J. Hi rn 
m y  for thin ao.

eygs arc sotted here; (to ’ l

to build-- or cv v r. to i. | $ir or icm odel-*-rem c« 

hat our flo « rin$. si« in?, roo fin g , shingles, 
sheathing, dimension a mber, building papei *1 
all Kinns o f build in j. material air the best and1 
cheapest to be had.

Come in and See U h First

Produce Cr W . PRYOR, Li

.iii-v

number
11 wanted at the Wilson Prodt"

r r  ■'

iid This Ever
Happen to You

c ,.m e r  walked in to  a s m a ll tow n  store  and asked the
ra r iu  - ________ ,____  ,_______ | . .  _ i
price o f an ax. The m erchant showed h im  a standard

ake telling his p rice  on  sam e was one do lla r.
•Why.  vou’re a regu lar robber”  said the custom er, “ I 

buy the same th in g fro m  the m a il o rd er  house fo r  79 

“ V e ry  w e ll”  answ ered  the m erchant, “ I ’ l l  m eetBtS
Jr price.
The farmer counted  out 79 cent.'.

“ Now” , said the m erchant, " y o u  ow e  m e three cents fo r  

ur stamp, three cents fo r  ytnir m on ey  order, tw en ty  fo r  

stage .that makes one d o lla r  and five  cents. C om e  

nd ia  six days and I ' l l  g iv e  you your ax.

0J!E TRADE MEANS K0.JE PROSPERITY”
lou:

G. W. Cunningham
lou Cannot Buy “ Star Brand All Leather”  Shoes 

From Any Mail Order House
t the to p  WITH 5

OUR RED CROSS QUOTA

I ,aal with Croat Plains citi- 
T thsy asw r do things by halve:- 
| in the Red Cross drive last week 
[quota for this city was $450.00, 
I the total amount raised we learn 
L ts  to more than $700.00, almost 
Lie the amout alloted. This is »
It should be, and speaks well fro 
■people of the t<>'vn and surround 
1 country.
Jdow we give a list of those con 
[ting, and while the committee 
b  the same is about correct, it 
be {hat .*ome one’s name wa? 

■tentially left off, and if so we 
The glad to announce them in our 
j  issue. In fact we hope the name 
|very citizen who is able to donate 
nt is on the list, for we would re- 
i Jo know that there was a citi 
| residing in this country who 

and have not done their “bit”
p. L. Jones .

R. Wagner ... .......
k. V. Hait ................
kfalton Ruder ............
|. J. Horn ..................
homas Durham .........

C. Teague ..... ......
|. C. C. Evans...........

, E. Wilson ...............
Irs. R. E. Wilson ......

$5.00 
$5.00 

$20.00 
$5.00 

. $5.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$2.60 
$2.50

iley Wilson ................... $1.00
-onita Wilson ..................  $1.00
I. D. Hanley ..................  $2.00
ind Bond .................  $5.00
iy Hambree ....    $1.50
B. McMillan ..............  50

lyrtle Conner .................   $2.00
I. L Breeding ......   $1.00
Ire. H. L. Breeding ......... $1.00
E Bond ....................... $19.90

ilbum Williams ........    $1.00
W. Cunningham ...........  $1.00
m Carson ......................  $7.uu
S- Gee ........................  $5.00

I- A. McGowan $7.50
<r Payne .............. $8.60

1000 Letter Heads donated Review 
bought by W. A. McGowan $5.00 
Rooster, Mrs. S. F. Humph bought 
by C. S. Boyles $3.00 
Box Candy donated by J. T. Law
rence bought by S. F. Bond $3.00 
Pig donated by Frank Williams 
bought by S. F. Uond $0.00.
Case Tomatoes donated by B. L. 
Boydstun bought by Esther Payne 
$7.50.
$1.00 donated by Rev. 1{. A. Scran
ton (>ought by Sam Carson $3.00. 
$1.00 donated by Sam Carson 
bought by Foster Bond $2.50.
$1.00 donated by Foster Bond 
bought by W. M. Neeb $2.25 
$1.00 Wm. Neeb bought by Jas 
I^twrence $2.00.
Hair Tonic donated by Walton 
Reeder bought by Ross Wagner 
$1.75.
Box Cigars donated by V. V. Hart 
bought by Bam Carson $4.50.
Case Peas donated by Wester- 
man’s Grocery bought by Mrs 
Westerman $4.50.
2 dozen eggs donated by Mra. P. 
Smith bought by G. W. Cunning- 
ham$1.00.
Pocket Knife donated by Mr. Mo- 
hon of Baird bought by Wm. Neeb 
$1.75.
Chocolate Set donated by Racke£ 
Store bought by Jas. Lawrence 
$6.50.

Box of candy by Fred Robertson 
bought by Wm. Neeb $5.00.
Ball Glove donated by A. C. Evans 
Frank Williams $3.50.
1000 Letter Heads donated by 
Cross Plains Review bought by 
B. L. Boydstun $5.50.
Shetland Pony bought by Higgin
botham Bros and Co. $44.50.
12 Chickens bought by Mrs. C. S. 
lisylcs $15.00.
Quil^ taught by Win. Neeb $6.00.

McGowan .........
L Boydstun .............

fn- L W. Westerman
m Anderson ...........
A. Williams ..........

$1.00
$5.50
$7.00
$6.00
$ 1.00

Miss Triplett 
Mrs A. K. Walker 
Mrs. Edgar Jenes 
Mrs. Scarbrough

Mrs. Pink Barr
Wakefield Robins ......... ......
Mrs. S. A. Rogers ..............  .75
Mrs. S. C. Sipes ..............  $2.60
Mrs. Sam Carsor ...................36

$ 1.00
. .50 
.. .26 
$ 1.00 
. . .50 

....................... $ 1.00

F- M. Neeb...... ............ . $9.25
IS. Boyles .....................  $15.50

Butler $1.00

Mrs. W. A. McGowen ..... .... .60
Xlra. Jain Henderson ........  $2.00
J. M. Coffman #1.00

Phn Rudloff ................. . $1.50
U C. Teague ................  $1.00
[• E. Wakefield ....... .....  $6.00
Ps* Wagner *2 76

Mrs. John Tyson ..... .. $1.00
Mrs. L. A. McDonough ..... $1.00
Mrs. Louis Neeb .25 
Mr>. Watson ......

[A- Wagner ..... ......... $5.00
kj'lor Bond $5.00

Miss Rosa Atwood ___ ___ .76
Ed Long ........  $1.00

Neeb ..................  $1.00
pwin Neeb ti 00

Martin Neeb ........ ................ 25
Mrs. Ches Barr .26

p- Chas. Neeb .... #....... $1.00
M*r Henderson ............  $1.00
| G. Lindley .................. $1.00
L Lawrence $16.50

J. M. Childers ............... . . $6.00
C. B. Beeler ........ .....1........  $1.00
Hazel Ogilvy ....... ..........  $2.60
Helen Ogilvy $̂ .50

pnk Williams $.3.60 A. Ogilvy ............ $3.00
Pttjntwtham Bros and Co $17.00
M  Wagner Jr............... $2.00
P *  Baum . i2 00

Kd Ogilvy .................$1.00
Alex Ogilvy Jr. $1.00 
Cha* Barr $HMH)

[ i Hil> ....... ........ .........$1.00
| “  • Cunningham 11 00

Miss Eva Freeman ........  .50
J. H. Moragne $5.oo

| C. Hampton S2 50 Lola Odom .. $1.00
p  Porbea ____________ . _  .50
r *  p,8i" «  Mere. Co......... $5.00
I «• Bonds . $1 00

Velma Odom ................. $1.00
A. H. McCord $.1.00 
~ C. Ur ague $31*0

• E Buttler $1.00 Otis Odom $3.00
f A. Bond and wife ....... . $1.00
UJ - A. Ramsey ..... . $5.00
1? Hembr* « — .—  $26.00 
[ Harlow ---------------- $5.00
r -  and Little .J........  $1.00
r j . ,r tt — ..........$1.00

M & j i i S S .
1 and sold at auction.
F < W «t  Donated by City Drug! 
C  . ' W  ky Hart $15.00.
r  by Mrs A T 
^  h \  S. Boyles $12.S |

E. W. Riggs ..........................50
Will Fortune ................... ....... 50
f t  K. O ' -m .........I ........... #2.00
Silk R P. Otom .. ...... . *2.00

J. C. DeBusk ........................ .60
J. H. Riggs . . . -------- ---------  .50
J. T. Riggs $1.50
Bob Fortune ................ ......... .10

, Mm Hill _______ .̂..... ........... .50
Jim Barringer -------------- ----- .50
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cutblrth $1.00 
Mrs. O. W. klutte ---------..... AO
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AT GOOD PRICES

small farms 
tnd prices are

royalty 
Located 

i Admiral and Burnt 
r particulars see E. C. 
m i, Texas.

P * vi>

. Ramsey was in Cisco 
reek’ on business.

:v Pbilley cf Cross Cut j 
Wednesday the guest 

Mrs. Little.

able C om pou n d
ft’ iison Produce Co.

cl cur Ice Cream Pow- 
Forbes.

. Shackleford left Tues- 
iwn where she will visit 
r a few days,

Helps t
Sick J
Women !

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mr*. Wil
liam Evenole, ol Haze! 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: " I  had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed fo( weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui?. . .  1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me. . .  After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TA K E

at the Wilson Prodt

J u n k !  J u  n

Bring in your scrap Iro; 
Rags, Materials of a 
Help win the war.

Neeb and

ll

oes 65 cents „t Fotbes’

i made a trip (to Baird

on BollJSotp
11 Soap six bars for 25 
rbes\

ah Hoyistun of Baird, 
of her sister Mrs. Gee

s want ycur eggs. R

:ierk A. R. Dav of 
circulating among 

first o f the week, and 
hunting a few oil deals.

ura and Clara Bovles 
snotng the College of 
rtsat Denton, are ex- 
Sunday for the vaca- 

Their host of friends 
to see them and wel- 
tome again

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
J .«

G A R A G E
S E R V I

W e are prepared to . 
kinds o f  auto repairing, 
carry in stock a good 
ment o f  auto accessory

W e are agen ts for tl 
mous D odge automobil 
better car to  be had 
m oney. I f  in the mar 
a car see us.

L IT T L E  AC H IL I

P e a n u t —
— A t t a c h  rn<

Put on most all kinds 
ing and talking PlantL 
Williams' Carpenter Shop]

Also repair on Planters 
links. Etc.

W .  M .  A d a j

Brooms, Brooms, brooms.—At The 
Racket Store.

Secondhand 

cheap. A lso  a
windows

ctdiflnew
new porch swing, and new 
chair.

B. W .wil

m i n t e d
ci cast vdwo u  thici 
dy L ' o Ltar town. Siv. 

I . . P. Henslee

Lost or Strayed—A heifer year
ling, light or yellow color with dark 

legs. Unbranded. Had Mesquite 
Yoke on when left pasture. Notify
W. M. Armstrong at Dresy, if you 
know (><■ saint Owen Baum. 2t

ction of land in Winkler 
ade for property in this 
1 lease or royalty.— L. P.

v carries in stock carbon 
, deeds, mortgages, te- 
tc. Also note paper and 
bulk.

Kitchen baft- ^ood as new, at a 
very low price.—Tne Racket Sto-e.

Say young man! i f  you w ant 
to look sporty buy one uf loose 
Silk Shirts and new Panamas or 
Bankok Hats at B. L  Boydstun s

lade ot Simon is visit- 
r. Mrs. Jnn Barr.

iTED NOTICE
ic if  liereby notified 
itir* , ee-tree  cutting, 
ispassoig will be allow* 
•remise*.
or* will prosecuted 
o law

A.C. Blackburn. 
E lt e n  Ezsell.

IH TOOLS FOR S H E
complete get o f black- 
i foi sale cheap.
Mrs. H B Peeb les/

P in d crpan  
shortening tot sale by 

liW ilsoti Produce Co.

piece ot money. Lo**r 
e same to John J. H im  
this an.

i arc W f  t ted here; cu *t

Cr

P indcrpan
A  peanut shortening for sale by 

Wilson Produce Co.

Any W. (J. W. lodge can use of 
receipts but u. nooks ot 100,

net 3octmi> a book Qciivciec.

Bring ut> your ladt!S( 
prices— B. L. Boyd stun.

(tet our

WILLIAMS CARPENTER
at Pryor Lumber Ya 

I  have the best 
carpenter shop in this 
the State. P ay  me a

W ith  m y machinery 
prepared to do all kin 
wood turning, make 
pair houesehold furnitur 
do all kinds o f cabin* 
carpenter work. etc.

Prices  Reasonabl< 

W .  B . W 1 L L I A I

for sale. A  dandy and
money.

C. A. K en t, Cottfl

BLACKSMITH TOOLS Fil
1 have a complete set 

smith toon for sate.

Mr*. H. B

Before You Build
Whether > ot; t ik .u i. f l l t c  building a house, bur 

lew . ta in , gi in y e .— i.i \th ing at a l l- - c o ra c  in 

look  o ve r  cut asm n rrcn t o f  up-to-date plans.

Aiid W Ltri You’re  Ready
to build*- o f  u u ’. to i. f s ir  or tcsnodel---rente* 

hat our Hoc ring, sir in f.  roo fin g , shingles, 

sheathing, d im t n u u i  lum ber, bu ild ing papei Jl 

a ll k inds o f  bu ild ing m ateria l a ir  the beat and1 

cheapest to  be had.

Come in and See U« First

W . W . PRYOR,

7.;£Sf*

i Ever
Happen to You

, j mer ta lked  into a sm all town store and asked the 
ice of an aX. The merchant showed him a standard 

V  telling his price on same was one dollar.
Why. you’re a regular robber’ ’ said the customer. “ 1

buy the same thing from the mail order house for 79
"  “ Very w ell”  answered the merchant, “ I ’ ll meet 

its, '. _ ••
.jr price.

[The farmer counted out 79 cent:.
Now” , said the merchant, “ you owe me three cents for 

bur stamp, three cents for vrnir money order, twenty for 
[stage that makes one dollar and five cents. Come 

iund iu si* days and I ’ ll give you your ax.

I0J1E TRADE MEANS KO-IE PROSPERITY”

|0. W. Cunningham
)u Cannot Buy “ Star Brand A ll Leather”  Shoes 

From Any Mail O rder House
Eg the top  WITH ;

Ol’it RED CROSS QUOTA

5 it u;ual with Crocs Plains citi- 
. tnty never do c.iir ; by halve*

tho Bad Cross dWvi teat week
I quota for this city was $450.00. 
I the total amount raised we learn 
,unts to more than $700.00, almost 
,le the amout alloted. This is » * 

Rt should be, and speaks well fro 
■people of the t »" n and surround- 
I country.
lgow we give a list of those con
join*, and while the committee 
u the same is about correct, it 
be ĥat some one’s name "a? 

Ltentiaily left off, an<l if bo we 
Tbe glad to announce them in our 
; issue. In fact we hope the name 
very citizen who is able to donate 
nt is on the list, for we would re- 
{o know that there was a citi- 

| residing in this country who 
|d, and have not done their “bit”

, L. Jones ...................... $5.00
. R. Wagner... ............ _.$5.00
. V. Hart ...........  $20.00
Valton Ruder ..................  $5.00

J. Horn ......    $5.00
omas Durham ...............  $1.00

.. C. Teague ..................  $1.00

. C. C. Evans ..................  $1.00
. E. Wilson ................... ...

Irs. R. E. Wilson ........
iley Wilson ................... $1.

$2.60 
$2.50 

.00
nita Wilson 
D. Hanley

and Bond ....
®y Hambree .. 

B. McMillan

$ 1.00
$2.00
$5.00 
$1.50 

.50
lyrtle Conner . $2.00
I. L Breeding . $1.00
Ire. H. L. Breeding $1.00
[■ F- Bond ..............    $19.30
lilbum Williams .............. $1.00
I- W- Cunningham ........... $1.00
T*” Carson .... $7.uU

S. Gee ...................   $5.00
• A. McGowan ...............  $7.50
ither Payne $8.50
ire McGowan ................  $1.00
L Boydstun $5.50

Pn. J. \Y. Westerman $7.00
i Anderson .......   $6.00

»• A. Williams $1.00
Irs. D. W. Patterson $1.00
J  M. Neel) $9.25
IS. Boyles ................ .. . $15.50
l«*ter Butler ................... $1.00
phn Rudloff $1.50 

$ 1.00 
$5.00 
$2.75 
$6.00 
$5.00 
$1.00 

. $ 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00

—  "•nee .............. $16.50
William*  ...........  $3.50

C. Teague ...
E. Wakefield

•* Wagner ...
A. Wagner 

kl’lor Bond
pa* Neeb ____
®in Neeb ......

Chat.. Neeb 
Henderson 

G. Lindley 
j L Lawrence

........ . ................  9 0
wBlwtham Bros and Co $17.00
D Wagner Jr..............  $*.00
w Baum ......... “ “
I. Hill ...........

! w. Cunningham ...
C. Hampton ........

J-B- Forbes .........
P *  w»in. Mere. Co.
* A Bonds
1 E. Buttler ...........
IM. Bond and wife 
J -  A. Ramaey 

■ ?  H^mbra* ....
IM. Harlow
JPks and Little

Tartt .........
Total _____  _
following articles - 

I «>W at

$2.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$2.50 
-  -60 
$6.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

1000 Letter Heads donated Review 
bought by W. A. McGowan $5.00 
Rooster, Mrs. S. F. Rumph bought 
by C. S. Boyles $3.00 
Box Candy donated by J. T. Law 
rence bought by S. F. Bond $3.00 
Pig donated by Frank Williams 
bought by S. F. Bond $0.00.
Case Tomatoes donated by B. L. 
Boydstun bought by Esther Payne 
$7.50.
$1.00 donated by Rev. R. A. Scran
ton bought by Sam Carson $3.00. 
$1.00 donated by Sam Carson 
bought by Foster Bond $2.50.
$1.00 donated by Foster Bond 
bought by W. M. Neeb $2.25 
$1.00 Wm. Neeb bought by Jas 
Uwrence $2.00.
Hair Tonic donated by Walton 
Reeder bought by Ross Wagner 
$1.75.
Box Cigars donated by V. V. Hart 
bought by Sam Carson $4.50.
Case Peas donated by Wester- 
man’s Grocery bought by Mrs 
Westerman $4.50.
2 dozen eggs donated by Mrs. P. 
Smith bought by <1. W. Cunning- 
hamfl.OO.
Pocket Knife donated by Mr. Mo- 
hon of Baird bought by Wm. Neeb 
$1.75.
Chocolate Set donated by Racke{ 
Store bought by Jas. Lawrence 
$6.50.

Box of candy by Fred Robertson 
bought by Wm. Neeb $5.00.
Ball Glove donated by A. C. Evans 
Frank Williams $3.50.
1000 Letter Heads donated by 
Cross Plains Review bought by
B. L. Boydstun $5.60.
Shetland Pony bought by Higgin
botham Ei-os and Co. $44.60.
12 Chickens bought by Mrs. C. S. 
iisylcs $15.00.
Quilj bought by Win. Neeb $6.00. 
Mis* Triplett $1.00
Mrs A. K. Walker ... .50
Mrs. Edgar Jenes  26
Mr*. Scarbrough $1.00

Mr*. Pink Barr ... _............. 50
Wakefield Robins .............  $1.00
Mrs. S. A. Rogers ............. .75
Mrs. S. C. Sipe* ............. $2.60
Mr*. Siam Carson ..................35

Mrs. A. G. Foster ...............  $1.00
Mrs. W. A. McGowen ......   .50
Mrs. Jam Henderson .........  $2.00
J. M. Coffman ................  $1.00
Mrs. John Tyson ............. $1.00
Mr*. L. A. McDonough $1.00
Mr*. Louis Neeb ........... .25
Mr*. Watson ......       .25
Miss Rosa Atwood ___    .76
Ed Long $1.00
Martin Neeb ........................25
Mrs. Ches Barr .25
J. M. Childers...............  $6.00
C. B. Beeler ....................  $1.00
Hazel Ogilvy ........   $2.50
Helen Ogilvy ...................   $2.50
.A. Ogilvy ....  $3.00
Kd Ogilvy ...........  $1.00
Alex Ogilvy Jr.................. $1.00
Cbas Barr ...    $10.00
Miss Eva Freeman .........  .50
J. H. Moragnc ............    $5.00
Lola Odom .......................  $1.00
Velma Odom ..............   $1.00
A. H. McCord .....................$3.00
u. C. Yt ague ...„...................  $31*0
Otis Odom ....................... $3.00
E. W. Riggs ................   50
Will Fortune ......................... 50
«. E. O '.* » ........;.............  $2.00
Mr*. K P. C lom ______  . $2.00

J. C. DeBusk .....     60
J. H. Riggs ___    .60
J. T. Riggs ........    $1.60

Jim
Mr*. Will

G. W.

WWJ»

M arriedMrs.
Mrs. V. F. Foster ...............  .60 f i H
Mrs.Win. Neeb 
Mrs. W. M. Adams
Miss Annie Jimerson .... ..........10
Miss Jewel Jones ... ...............60
Mrs. B. G. Lindley .... ............. 60
Mrs. C. S. Boylea ....... .....*. $3.00
Mrs Joe Baum ........ ............50
Jim.Bennet ..... .............. t  $1.00
Joe Blitch .... .......... ....... r $3.00
Mrs. J. H. Moragne ............ $1.00
Mr*. S. P. Rumph ........— $1.00
Mr*. Westerman ........... .........30 best wj,h”

Mrs. W. a. Jones $1.00 .......
Lee Thompson  ........... 3.00 —“
Miss Winnie Scuddy . .... 51.25 | u/u:i_ „n , • ,
Mr*. Jean Adams .................. 50, ^ hlle al ch>valr0US men arc
Mrs. C. G. Hampton .........  $1.00 pollte and courteous to the fair
Jack Mathis ..... ,.................... 50 j Be*» the ladies will scon find out
J. H. Causey ................. ~ .50 | that marKed attention will be ac
Mr* J. H. Causey .............. .50 corded them since the ballot has

-

Elmo Lscy sod Mis* arlj 
Marshall of the Liberty countiy 
were married in Cross Plains on 
Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. 
R. D. Carter sayine the words 
that made them one. The young 
couple have many triends in •!, 
Liberty community, where thev 
were reared. Congratulations and

Mrs J. T. Gilbert ............... .60
Mrs. L. P. Henslee ..........   .50
Mrs. Emma Dennis .............$1.00
Mrs. Bena Watt ................ $1.00
Mrs. J. P. Henderson .........  $1.00
Mrs. J. M. Hembree .........  $1.00
Mrs. E. M. Henson —............   .50
Mrs. l*-o. Cunningham ......  .50
Mrs. D. M. Strickland ............ 50
Mrs. J. A. Bair .....   $5.'K)
Mrs. J. W. Clemments __  $1.00
Mrs. C. M. Borden ............. $1.00

Mrs. W. R. Wagner ............ 1.00
Mrs. W. R. Cross ............. ....  ,50
Mrs. 0. L. Davidson ..............50
Mrs.t Kate Cross ........   $1.00
Mrs. J. H. Kemper ......... $1.00
J. W. Stephens ................... $1.00
Mrs. J. \V. Stephens .........  $1.00
Cash ....................     $13.60

DRESSY CONTRIBUTIONS
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Wilson $8.5 
Mr and Mrs Geo. T. Baum ... $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Neeb.... $5,00
S.P. Long .........................  $5.00
L. F. Neeb ........  $2.50
W. M. Armstrong ......  $2.50
Mr*. W. A. Baum $2.50
J. M. Childress .................  $2.00
Mrs. Brightwel! .........    $1.00
Monroe McDannicl ....... $1.00

Dr. W. A. Graham ....... $1.00
Earl McDannicl ............   50
ThaH Buum  60
O. M. Baum ......................   .50
Ami others whose names we did

been placed in their hands. 
This added politeness will ebb 
•#d flow like the tide, growing 
stronger along about election 
time, and practically will peter 
out in o ff years. It is something 
cn the order of the old rooster 
who, after shoving the young 
pullets o ff the perch all winter 
grows wonderfully polite when 
spring opens.-K . Lamity’ s Har
poon

THe Baird Ladies W in

not get $16.50

No Slackers At Caddo Peak

The Review is in receipt of the 
following from a citizen at Caddo 
Peak which is self explsratorv. and 
show’s the loyal and patriotic spirit 
of tne splendid citizenship of rh*t 
community.

We, the Cadco Peak people met 
at the school house Sunday a:ter- 
noon to bear the Cross Plains work
ers instruct us in the Red Cicss 
work, but were badly disappointed, 
when the Cross Plains commitec did 
not show up. Mr. R. Cordwent 
made us an interesting talk, aftet 
wbicn we raised tne sum ot $50.00 
for the Red Cross.

We just w..atthe public to know 
that we have rot .'Orgottcn the 
bovs “over there’ ’ ami thar we 
want to do our part and sh. w our 
patriotism when there is an oppor
tunity.

A  large crowd of people froir.: 
Cross Plains and surrounding, 
country went over to Baird laat 
Friday to witness the ball game! 
between the Cross Plains and j 
baird ladies, ar.d the Honor Flag I 
taising.

AU report a bi* time and the 1 
occasion a success in every re-j 
spect The ball game resulted in I 
favor of the Baird ladies.

The Red Cross
, Presents ■

| ‘The Womanless Wedding’!
A t Electric Theatre

CROSS PLAINS

Friday May 3 1 ,9  O’clock P. M.
C AST OF CH AR AC TERS

Bride— Raleigh Hill 
> t Groom — Foster Bond

Maid of Honor— Cleo S. Gee 
Mat ron of H onor Jim Coffman 
Best Man Geo. Cunningham 

BRILES MAIDS:
John Horn, Barney Linley, Cleo S/ Gee, C liff Borden 
FLOWER GIRLS:

L”c Thompson. Rev. Kidd, Broad Bond

T.;ng Bearer— Sam Carson. Minister— Thoa. Durham 
Soloist— Walter Mitchell. Pianist—Joe Shackelford, 
Mother of Bride Walton Wagoner. Father o f Bride 
--•Will McGowen. Father of Groom---Dr. Robertaon 
Mother of Groom--- Will Butler. Old Maid Aunt-— 
Bill Waggoner. Little Brother of Bride-Chaa. Teague 
Rejected Lover---Jim Lawrence. Old Family Servant 
of Brides Fam ily-B ill Gibbard,

USHERS:
Russell McGowen, Drew Baum. Earncs Gilbert, Porter 
Henderson.

i

Admission: 15 and 25 Cents
See us for svrup—all kir.es 

the light price.
THE RACKET STORE. 

Star brand shoes are better.
GiEAPHOMEb

A Hora roaaster to sell or trade 
for rovalty or small leave

Little St Child' Garage 
Agts. Dodge cars.

Work shirts ail kioos ami coiort.
THE RACKET STORE 

Star oranri shoes are lea'be*

Mi*.-; Ruby Webb of Uoldthwaite 
i» the gue*t of Mr*. Tom Crosa thi* 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Eldon Boydstun 
and baby o f  Baird, were visiting 
in the city f irs t o f  the week

C. S. Boyles and Dr. S. P 
Humph w ere in Cisco and East- 
land first o f  the week  on business.

Cress

Gets Promotion

Uucie Bill Need has ju st r e 
ceived a le tter from  his son, R . 
M. N eeb , in which the latter 
states that he has just been ap
pointed assistant paymaster fo r  
the F o rt W orth and D enver rail 
road between F ort W orth and 
Am arillo. The young Mr. Neeb 
was reared in this community, 
and w e join his many friends in 
congratulating him on his rapid 
and splendid promotion with 
one Ol' tbc country’s biggest ••ail 
way systems.

I l:av3 two *mail pl*:es in 
Plair.3 for sale cheap. See

L. P. Her.slee.

Munsiug Underwear, c h e a p e 
than you can buv the goods t o
make it. Gcwns, princess slips 
underskirts, drawers, at

B L. BOYDSTUN’S.

P indcrpan  P in d crpan

A peanut shortening for sale by 
Wilson Produce Co.

Munsing underwear the kind that 
fits, wears and washes, for men and 
boys, ladies and Misses.

B, L,. Bovdst un.

Why pav 15c for shoe polish? 
It’s 10c at the Kacxet Store.

Star brand shoes arc* better.

Remember we w„nt \cu: rgg 
Don** forget the rdace.

Wilson Proouce Co.

O e a n l / p ,
IN

> O L I

A  little  more rain and a iittle 
more oil development, and you 
w ill sto Crons Flam s grow  as 
never before. And w e ,b e lieve  
that our people w ill soon see 
both

■ ■ i —— — - «*

Juat received a car of Cold Prea>*d 
Cotton Seed Cake, a car of Peanut 
Meal and Cake, u esu o l Bran, Short* 
aad Oat*, at B. L. Boydstun’*.

Mr. U. H. DeBelvue a traveling 
man with headqhnrter* at A b i
lene, waa a viator in the city 
first o f  the week.

5 lo*. good cutlre tor $1.00 
THK RACKK1 NTOH>

Bill E orU  and Drew Baum 
were in Abilene f  rat o f the week 
on btuineae

Mr. and M r* W. K. Butler visti- 
ed the form er’ s parents at 
Putnam last Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mis* W ilda 
Shackelford who also visited 
her parents in that city.

Joe Eubanks of below C-ots Cot 
Dft Wednesday to meet 
io baa been attending A  

H i» ton baa ficiahed Lit

1 can handle your loyalty ot lease 
at the right price. Also can sell 
your ianu at what it’s worth

L f .  Henslee

100 Da;s Cotton Bo.. 
Saturday, ofor 27 c at

>oap o n

For oes.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following have authorized ua 

to announce therrfas candidates for
ffice, subject to tie tciicr. t: the 
Democratic primaries in July,

For District Attorney
W. R. Elv

For District Clerk
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 
K. D. Williams 

For County Clerk
C. T. Nordyke (re-election)

For County Judge
K. L. Surles
J. R. Black

For County Collector
W. A. Everett 
W P. Ramsey [PUJ 
Kov Kendrck 
J. A. Kerley

For 1 ax Assessor
A. R. Robbins 
V. L. Fulton 
C. W. Conner 
M. G. Farmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norswurth'

For Sheriff
(* H Corn
Peie Pujchtr 
S. B Stansburv

For Treasurer
J. S. Yeager 
Waiter C Martin

. Hor Com m issioner Prer 4WOOD delivered or. short nctat * r * * • *
-ohn W. Slough
J. W. McDaniel

J. W Hr usion t ;e-o« vi,u» £

Ft r Justice of Peace Pre. ft
A. J. 1 rc-dtrtioi.
wt-n W. Slough

l o r  Pu b l i c  Y\ e i gh t  r
•I. W. Payne 
A G. Foster 
*  C A.

Alvin Smitn. Phone

V egetab le  Com pound
for sale by Wilaon Procuce Cc

W ANTED
To rent for cash two or three 

acres of sand land near town ete 
L. P. Henslee.

Highest prices paid for eggs at
Fotbea.

S. F. Knight returned recently 
from Merlin where he had been to 
sec hia son, who has been there ror 
some time tor treatment. W e are 
ghd to learn that tbc sun w«s im
proving nicelv when the senior Mr. 
Knight left for home.

•-am*.

For Ctm&uhk Pret.
v* • O. Peevy 
A  J. N/chol*

DERBY HITS 
a( one-kif price

on Saturday, at Forbce.

’ vr.'T,

Ieo 110) cases cf eggs wau’ ed at

H P  V ' p

4 1

i 'A

Cross Plain* went considerably 
over thi top with her qnota for the 
Red Cross, and her people ere go
ing to Nj prepared to buy th e  
s^ure c i  the next Liberty Lean  ia 
the fait.
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Weather

Is now ready for you. Better take a 
friendly tip and buy it now, and save 
30 to 50 per cent over what you’ll have 

to pay this fall.
Tropical Worsteds, Pa lm  Beaches. 

Mohairs, Blue Serges and fancy Cash- 
imeres and Worsteds are here in sizes 

and style to fit every figure.

Prices are Much Lower than Can be 
Had Later. $15.00. 17.50. 20.00 and 
25.00.

The Latest in Shirts
New Shirts for Summer wear; soft cuff patterns 

in all the newest color combinations. Silks too, in a 
variety o f pretty styles and colors. Prices range $1.25. 

$1.50. $2 50 to $5.00.

Panamas and Straw Hats
Panama and Straw Hats are the proper things for 

hot weather. A l l  styles in Panama, Leghorn and 
Milan Straws. Priced at $5.00, 4.00, 3.00 and 2.00

Underwear that is Cool
Underwear that helps to keep you cool is the kind 

,we suggest now. Munsingwear and Seal Pax Union 
Suits w ill keep you cool and give you the very best o f 

comfort, service and satisfaction. Priced at per suit 
$1.25 and $1.50  *

M erch an d ised  all kinds is getting 

much scarcer and higher every day 

and it is well to your adaantage that you 

supply your needs as soon as possible* 

It is our aim to have everything you 

want in stock at all times, and as near
ly as possible we will* have.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co.
Hens Heiis le n s

wanted at the Wilson Produce Co.
Dooattoo For Cavelry Boys CnrSTIL CAFE

• Wind Shield at W. W. Pryors Lum
ber yard.

Wiad FbW.: at V,’. 
U r  yawl.

See us tor beed Maize.
Neeb and S idm

Hans Hens Hens
wanted I t  the Wilson Produce Co

Callahan and Kittljind counties 
have raised a troupe of Cavalry for 
the nrw Iexas State Gaard. » Qd at 

1 -yors Lum there is no ru-d provided , r their 
j maintaiiiance until thev are federal*
! i,ed ft“ d Oli- Rutberord who has 
lately volunteered fats service circu* 
lated a Petition here Monday aud| 
raised the sum of $i27 00, which 
was a little more then Cross Plrins’ 
quota.

The Federal Explosive Act. a 
war measure prohibits tha m anr 
facture, sale, purchase and pos 
session o ' all explosives and their

igrediebts, in time of war. withont 
licence In other words, the 

deaier must have a lic.nse. and the 
purchaser must have a license. 
Tne dealer must keep an itemized 
record showing the name and ad ' 
dress of purchaser, his license num
ber. kind and quality of explosive 
purchased, and purpose for which 
it is to be used. This slso compels 
practically everv drug store in the 
United States to have a license per. 
mittiag them to have in possession 
and sell explosive ingredients, and 
the buyer must have a license when 
purchasing these ingredients in 
quantities of an ounce or more, and 
the dealer must keep the seme 
record as the party who sells dy
namite.

Chas Nordy.ce. o f Baird, is 
licensing officer for Callahan coun

ty.

t to 
regulations 

today by Provost Marshal 
Graner&l Crowder.

Not only idlers but all draft regis
trants engaged in what are held to be 
nonuseful occupations are to be haled 
before the local boards and given the 
choice of a new Job or the army.

Gamblers, race tract and bucket 
shop attendants and fortune tellers 
head the list, |?ut those who will be 
reached by the new regulation also 
include waiters and bartenders, theat
er ushers and attendants, passenger 

elevator operators and other at
tendants o f clubs, hotels, stores, etc., 
domestic and clerks in stores.

Deferred classification granted on 
account of dependants will be disre
garded entirely in applying the rule. 
A man may be at the bottom of class 
1 or even may be at the bottom of 
class 4 but if he falls within the n 
gulations and refuses to take useful 
employment he will be given a new 
number in class 1 that will send him 
into the military service forthwith. 
Local boards are authorized to use 
discretion only where they find that 
enforced change of employment would 
result in disproportionate hardship 
upon his dependants.

— —............

Atwell News

long wIt has been quite a 
since Atwell has been 
bv letter to your valuable paper! 
will try to send in a short a. tide 
publication this week.

People are very busy at prese 
killing weeds and planting peam

Mr. Gentry Brasbears left Su 
day to go ia training for Unde 
There are several of the boys thj 
have volun eered for the cavaL 
who were not in draft are expecta 
to be celled out in a tew days

Sergeant Roy Anderson ft 
Camp Travis is home on a 5 
furlough to visit his father C.| 
Anderson and family.

Mrs. L  M. Renter and 3 c| 
renand Mre. G. T . Bra^hear
2 children left last Thursday fa 
few weeks visit to children in Oh 
home.

Mitchells and Magnolia Making 
Improvements.

CALLED TO COLORS

Messrs Chas. Fullen, Chas. Smith 
Walter Westerman and Mr. Barclay 
were among those called into the 
Army service from here last Sunday. 
M. C. Baum was called a few days 
later in the week. Mr. Baum had 
been one of the rural carriers out of 

it this city for some time.

Dressy Does Her Part

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Neeb and 
Mr. and Mra. J. W . Westerman.

I who were appointed as a committe 
by the local auxiliary to go to 
Dresy last Sunday and assist in the 
Red Cross work, report the sum o f  
$50 00 raised at that meeting, aud 
an additional sum since.

Uucle Bill Neeb for many years 
was a valuable citizen of the Dressy 
community, and says (he people 
there are indeed patriotic, and that 
be never attended a meeti .g that he 
enjoyed more in his life. But those 
who know Uncle Bill know that he 
'is ’k tw lvrdo in g  something good for 
his community, and he is likewise 
interested in every move now, that 

i has for i t ‘s purpose the assistance 
I of his government.

... The Magnolia and Elizabeth com
panies have made a location for 65,- 
000 barrel steel tank on Jim Ned 
creek a half mile east of their pro
ducing wells and are surveying route 
for pipe line to the Mitchell well six 
miles northeast. Pipe for the line is 
in transit.

The Mitchells have let contract for 
construction on their lease of aware- 
houses, 30x50 feet; four four room 
houses; also a boarding house, 30x60 
feet, for the accommodation an con
venience of their drilling crew. W. 
E. Edgerton, a local contractor, has 
the work in hand.

As a result o f last week’s rain the 
streams in the northern portion of 
the country were filled, many of them 
to overflowing and oil development 
will be speeded up as a result o f it. 
The Mitchell lake on Pecan Bayou is 
filled and they have a body of water 
a mile and a half long with an aver
age depth of seven to eighteen feet— 
Democrat Voice.

Mr. J. S. Gossett and wile 
the latter pert of week for points i 
Oklahoma and Arkansas,

Mrs. W . A . Ellis and daugb 
Misses Tiny and A lice visited 
tives at Rowden, from Saturday i 
til Monday.

Mra. E. H . EddelmaL who 
to have her thumb removed fro 
her left hapd on account of 
felon, a week or so ago, is now 
Brownwood visiting her mother wh 
is reported to be very sick.

Mr. Tom Houstin and fan 
from near Cottonwood visited Mn 
Houstin’ s mother M re.E . J. Mltc

elSunday.

Mr. Steve Posters little boy wn 
has been right sick with bronic 
trouble is reported better at tb
time.

If this escapes the waste basM 
and a more efficent reporter 
to take up the pen in all probabillt] 
will give an other letter soon.

Thaqks Dressy People

I wish to extend a word of thanks 
to the loyal men and women with 
whom we bad the pleasure of 
meeting at Dressy Sunday afternon. 
We again thank you. for the liberal 
manner in which you contributed to 
the Red Cross. You good people 
will never know haw much we ap
preciate vpur loyalty to our govern 
meat. But oh how much more 
would have been accomplished it 
many of your good men and 
women Who are able had have 
come with u» with douatidns as you 
did. can hardly be foretold, .

W e  hope that before anoth* 
er Red .Cross drive  becomes 
necessary this bloody w ar w ill 
have come to  an end. but i f  .not. 
w e  hope to meet every man and 
woman at Dressy br.m  fu ll o f  
patriotism  and a liberal contribu
tion. .

Wm Neeb.

JUST RECEIVED

Come to the Crystal Cafe %fo r  al

fjee ua for your cow feed.—B. I*

kinds of short orders. I will serve 
square meals on Saturday and 

Trfdes day at'35 cts.

Tom Henson Prop.

Notit e

A  nice line of men's suits for summer 

wear. They are the famous Curlce 

Brand, so you take no chance in buying 

one of them. W e also call attention to 

a new lot of Ginghams and percals. 

They are the fall patterns and it will 

pay you to buy them now. Come to 

our Store. •

Cross Plains Mercantl* Co.

QU Field Near Cross P lains May 
•a  Better Thao Ranger

Hoesl Hoes!

i.—B.’ L. Boyd

% *
O f Kegs

It you need a hoe call at Forbes

For sale or trade for 
Ford Roadster. First-class motor, 
and nearl. all new parti. a v
Little Garage

While at Cisco one day this 
week, our fe llow  townsman C. 8. 
Hoyles informed us that promi 
nent oil men operating there in
formed Mr Boyle* and Dr. S P. 
Rumph, who was w ith  the lat er.

royalty a I that wa“  their °P ,n»on that the 
f,* ,d around the Grey w ell ten 
m ile* southwest o f  Cross Plains 
promises to prove even a greater 

j and better prodneing fie ld  than 
i the Ranger field.

Mai at for v. 3.

I  have bought C CHamptm ’s In
surance business, formerly owned 
dy the Cross Plains Development 
Co. I have the best companies to 
be bad. and can write any kind of 
business. I will certainly appreci
ate doing business with y ju .

L. PYfeftslee.

City Garage

<u>

An unlimited number o f Eggs 
wanted at Wilson Irodure Co.*

Work clothes for men and boys 
Umonalli. overalls, work shirts. 
W e have juit the «z<* and kind

I am especially prepared to do all kinds.of weld.

.ng also] have spec.a!-machin.'for burning carbon

o ff cylinder heads, doing away with the ncceasity 

o f taking cylinder heads o ff and scraping valves. 
This is quite a convenience as by my method your

carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.
When all others fail to fix your starters and gen 

erators. bring them to me* A l l  work guaranteed,
I can repair anything from a locom otive to a 

sewing machine.

T. C. CROSS, Prop^

H

I  H E  C R O S
CR O SS SLA M S,

Let's All Be ANOTHER
FILLS

True Soldiers
Germany mad* preparation for the present w*r 40 years 
in advance. If necessary to win Uncle Sam intends to 
gfhc that Iqng. We can all help and wa all must, help 
wj„ Let the children buy Thrift Sumps. Let every
one start a Savings Account NOW, and be ready for the 
nett Liberty Loan in the fall. Just e little saved every 
week will buy a Bond nett fall Our recent Liberty Loan 
Battl« was a great success Let's make the nett e decis
ive one. We are all on the firing lint and must fight 
Start a savings Account

With Us Now
Whether it be large or small we will appreciate it end give 
it careful attention. Delay is dangerous START NOW

The Bank O f  
Cross Plains
(Un-Incorporated)

ITOF LADIES DEO 
GROSS NORI HERE

[following is a report o f  the 
Bid work accomplished by 
|\es of the Red Cross C ircle 
\ city during the month o f  
jnd a glance at same w ill 
Lee any one that they have 
] busy bunch, and are try- 
Ido their “ bit” in this na- 
[truggle for freedom o f the 

Articles made .
ular bandages............. 382

I bandages................. 76
ib&ndag:es

If socks ...

33
61
2

58
4

WOMANLESS WEDDINE BRINE 
NICE SUM FOR REO CROSS
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SCHOOL
FICU

Armlets ...................  7
Both.............................  j
c h ie fs ........................  3 i

> of Gun Wipes.......... 73
containing 50

Under the direction of Mra. 
Eldon Boydstun, who was in the 
city last week from Baird, vivitir^ 
friends and relatives. A  "Woman- 
less Wedding was givtn at the Elec
tric Theatre last Friday eve; ing, 
and the sum of about $5500 w«s 
raised for the local Red Ctoss A 
large crowd was presen' and m'-h 
one from all reports went aw»v 
highly pleased with thi- m  and 
unique way of entertaining 

Mrs. Bovdstun is indeed to be 

commended fer the splendid service 

she rendered this cause in getting 

up the play, as there was lots o: 
hard work attatched to same.

Package
Remember we want vour eggs. 

Don’t forget the place.
Wilson Produce Co.
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T A L C

A  7/OMAN has to breathe the fra- 
prance o f  JonteeJ, the New Odor

of twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that Is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for- 
biddfngly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon- 
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary powders. Try it today.

TmU

Cmw Jurt—t 50*
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